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Abstract – Although funds for livestock conservation are limited there is little known about
the optimal allocation of conservation funds. A new algorithm was used to allocate Mio US$
1, 2, 3, 5 or unlimited funds, discounted over 50 years, on 23 African cattle breeds conserved
with four diﬀerent possible conservation programs. Additionally, Mio US$ 1 was preferably
allocated to breeds with special traits. The conceptional in situ conservation programs strongly
involve breeders and give them part of the responsibility for the conservation of the breed.
Therefore, the pure in situ conservation was more eﬃcient than cryoconservation or combined
in situ and cryoconservation. The average annual discounted conservation cost for a breed can
be as low as US$ 1000 to US$ 4400 depending on the design of the conservation program
and the economic situation of the country of conservation. The choice of the breeds and the
optimal conservation program and the amount of money allocated to each breed depend on
many factors such as the amount of funds available, the conservation potential of each breed,
the eﬀects of the conservation program as well as its cost. With Mio US$ 1, 64% of the present
diversity could be maintained over 50 years, which is 13% more than would be maintained if no
conservation measures were implemented. Special traits could be conserved with a rather small
amount of the total funds. Diversity can not be conserved completely, not even with unlimited
funds. A maximum of 92% of the present diversity could be conserved with Mio US$ 10,
leaving 8% of the diversity to unpredictable happenings. The suggested algorithm proved to
be useful for optimal allocation of conservation funds. It allocated the funds optimally among
breeds by identifying the most suited conservation program for each breed, also accounting for
diﬀerences in currency exchange rates between the diﬀerent countries.
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1. INTRODUCTION
About 30% of all farm animal breeds worldwide are at a risk of extinc-
tion. Funds for conservation of breed diversity are limited and not suﬃcient to
conserve all breeds.
Several authors have examined the choice of breeds according to their en-
dangerment (e.g. [8, 21]) or their endangerment and contribution to diver-
sity [15,18,27–30]. In other studies the cost of diﬀerent conservation programs
and their eﬀects [1,13,14,17,24–26] have been analyzed.
Yet, research on how to use the limited funds on the breeds most eﬃciently,
i.e. with the highest conserved diversity possible is scarce. Such allocation of
funds must include the choice of breeds, conservation programs and shares of
the total budget spent on each breed.
Simianer [22] and Simianer et al. [23] proposed a new algorithm for the
optimal allocation of conservation funds. Simianer [22] compared the algo-
rithm with giving equal shares to all breeds, or giving 1/3 of the funds to
the three most endangered breeds, respectively, and found in an application
to 23 African cattle breeds that the cost eﬃciency of conservation is increased
by about 60% when funds are optimally allocated. In those analyses, it was
assumed that the same functions linking conservation cost to conservation ef-
fects apply for all breeds. Reist-Marti et al. [19] analyzed designs, cost and
beneﬁts of possible conservation schemes and suggested, based on empirical
results, more speciﬁc functions for a set of 23 African cattle breeds.
The general decision making and allocation problem therefore needs to be
extended. Given that a deﬁned amount of funds is available for this purpose, it
is necessary to specify:
(a) which breeds should be chosen for active conservation measures;
(b) which conservation strategy will be applied to any one of the chosen
breeds; and
(c) what is the optimal size of the chosen conservation scheme (e.g. number
of individuals included in an in vivo or in vitro scheme).
The primary objective of this study is to present a methodology that will pro-
vide answers to these three questions. The algorithm will be illustrated with the
same set of 23 African cattle breeds used in the studies mentioned before. In
addition, it will be shown how the relative value of special traits can be quan-
tiﬁed, i.e. how much conserved diversity needs to be sacriﬁced to conserve a
certain proportion of one or multiple special traits present in the set of breeds
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2. METHODS
2.1. Functional relationship between conservation cost and returns
The suggested methodology is an extension of the method described in de-
tail by Simianer et al. [23]. In this study, the change in extinction probability,
∆zi, of breed i is considered to be a continuous function of the actual extinction
probability, zi, and the amount of funds spent for conservation in this breed,
mi, i.e.
∆zi = f(zi,mi),
where ∆zi = z∗
i − zi and z∗
i is the extinction probability after the conservation
activity has taken place. Note that ∆zi < 0s i n c ez∗
i < zi. Simianer et al. [23]
suggested three mathematically continuous and steady functions reﬂecting dif-
ferent conservation schemes. However, neither discontinuities nor economic
realities like ﬁxed cost of a conservation program are taken into account by
these functions.
We suggest using an alternative function z∗
i = f(zi,mi), which overcomes
these problems. This function is based on the approach suggested by Reist-
Marti et al. [18] using a scoring system to derive extinction probabilities, with
zi = a + b
N  
j=1
sij
where sij is a score indicating whether eﬀect j aﬀecting the degree of endan-
germent of breed i is present or not, and a,b are appropriately chosen constants
to scale 0 < zi < 1.
Note, that following [18] a and b should be chosen such that the breed is
neither entirely safe (zi = 0) nor guaranteed to become extinct (zi = 1) in
the time horizon considered. The eﬀects aﬀecting the degree of endangerment
can be population size, sociocultural importance, or geographic distribution of
the breed, where always the unfavourable condition is indicated by a higher
score. The assumed mechanism of a conservation scheme is that it removes or
reduces some of the factors aﬀecting the degree of endangerment. If, for ex-
ample, a breed is originally geographically concentrated in a region threatened
by natural disasters like droughts, and conservation funds are used to re-locate
a part of the population to a less endangered area, the score for ‘geographic
distribution’ will be reduced.102 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
Mathematically this means that for some j the score after implementation
of the conservation scheme s∗
ij < sijand
z∗
i = a + b
N  
j=1
s∗
ij < zi.
Diﬀerent conservation programs will aﬀect diﬀerent components of the degree
of endangerment. This is obvious, when in situ live conservation and in vitro
cryoconservation are compared. Diﬀerent programs will also have diﬀerent
costs, which are a combination of ﬁxed cost (necessary to establish the pro-
gram) and variable cost (depending on the number of animals conserved). At
the same time, the reduction in the degree of endangerment will be propor-
tional to the number of animals included in the scheme.
This will be illustrated with an example. Consider a hypothetic breed with
a given set of variables indicating the actual level of endangerment (Tab. I).
The ten variables are taken from Reist-Marti et al. [18]. Using the constants
a = 0.1a n db = 0.66, the resulting actual extinction probability is zi = 0.63.
Now consider a conservation program P, which has positive eﬀects on a
number of variables. This conservation program can be conducted on various
levels. The lowest level PL has the cost CPL =Mio $ 0.037 and reduces the
factors total population size, degree or risk of indiscriminate crossing, estab-
lished conservation scheme and reliability of information, so that the result-
ing extinction probability is z
PL
i = 0.37. The highest level PH has the cost
CPH =Mio $ 0.078 and reduces the factors total population size, distribution of
the breed, degree or risk of indiscriminate crossing, established conservation
scheme and reliability of information, so that the resulting extinction probabil-
ity is z
PH
i = 0.33. We assume, that intermediate levels can be generated by a
linear extrapolation. It should be clear, that CPL = Mio $ 0.037 is the minimum
sum that has to be spent in this conservation scenario, mainly reﬂecting ﬁxed
cost. It should also be noted that there will be no additional eﬀect by spending
more than CPH = Mio $ 0.078.
An alternative conservation scheme Q is considered, again with two levels
QL and QH, with cost CQL= Mio $ 0.058 and CQH= Mio $ 0.100 and resulting
extinction probabilities z
QL
i = 0.27 and z
QH
i = 0.23.
For both scenarios, the functions between conservation expenditure and ex-
tinction probability are depicted in Figure 1. From this function, the choices
depending on the available conservation budget for this breed are clear:
(a) if the budget is < Mio $ 0.037: do not invest in this breed, because there
will be no conservation eﬀect;
(b) if the budget is between Mio $ 0.037 and Mio $ 0.058: use program P,Optimum allocation of conservation funds 103
Table I. The eﬀects of the low (L) and high (H) cost scenarios of two conservation
programs P and Q on the extinction probability of a breed (zi).
Breed conserved with
Breed not
conserved
PL PH QL QH
Variable
Total population size 0.30 0.20 0.20 0.10 0.10
Change of total population size 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10 0.10
over the last 10 years
Distribution of the breed 0.10 0.10 0.05 0.05 0
Degree or risk of indiscriminate 0.10 0 0 0 0
crossing
Organization of farmers 0 0 0 0 0
Established conservation 0.10 0 0 0 0
scheme
Political situation of the country/-ies 0 0 0 0 0
(average over all countries)
Special traits 0 0 0 0 0
Sociocultural importance 0 0 0 0 0
Reliability of the information 0.10 0 0 0 0
Total 0.80 0.40 0.35 0.25 0.20
Extinction probability za
i 0.63 0.37 0.33 0.27 0.23
Maximum cost C(in Mio US$) 0.037 0.078 0.058 0.100
azi = ((Total) × (0.8/1.2))+ 0.1. For details see [19].
because this is the only feasible program with that budget;
(c) if the budget is between Mio $ 0.058 and Mio $ 0.100: use program Q,
because it gives you a better return than program P;
(d) if the budget is > Mio $ 0.100: use Mio $ 0.100 to implement QH and
use the rest in another breed, because you will not get any additional eﬀect by
spending more than CQH.
As is demonstrated with the dotted line in Figure 1, the two curves (or in gen-
eral as many curves as diﬀerent conservation schemes are considered) can be
combined in one function linking conservation expense in this breed both to a
choice of conservation scheme and a quantiﬁcation of returns in terms of re-
duced extinction probability. In the remaining presentation this function will
be denoted as F(mi).
If e.g. Mio $ 0.080 should be allocated to this breed, the function F(mi) both
speciﬁes that the optimal conservation scheme is scheme Q and the resulting
extinction probability is 0.25.104 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
Figure 1. The cost eﬃciency of the conservation programs P and Q and the optimal
allocation function (dotted line) for a breed. The optimal allocation function indicates
which conservation program is most eﬃcient subject to the funds allocated to the
breed.
2.2. Optimum allocation of funds
Consider a situation where a total budget B should be optimally allocated to
a set of N breeds. Let M be a vector of length N where element mi ≥ 0 reﬂects
the amount of money spent on conservation of breed i and
 
mi = B.L e tZ
be a vector of size N containing extinction probabilities of the N breeds, with
zi being the extinction probability of breed i in a given time period t without
any conservation measures. By a given allocation pattern deﬁned through M,
Z is modiﬁed to Z|M with element z∗
i < zi for at least some i. Note, that for
ag i v e nmi both the reduced extinction probability and the optimum choice of
conservation program is determined through the function F(mi) for that breed.
Hence, a certain M speciﬁes both the allocation pattern and the choice of con-
servation program in every single breed. Adopting the method suggested by
Simianer et al. [23], it is straightforward to calculate the expected Weitzman
diversity E(D|M) conditional on the allocation pattern.
Let J be a vector of size N containing the indicator variables ji, i = 1,...N,
where ji = 1 if breed i is still existing and ji = 0 if it is extinct at a given point
of time. Hence, J reﬂects a situation where a subset of the total breeds is still
existing and the complementary subset is extinct.
The probability that a speciﬁc situation, characterized through a speciﬁc
vector J, arises under the allocation pattern M can be computed as
P(J|M) =
 
i
(ji + (−1)jiz∗
i).Optimum allocation of conservation funds 105
From the above, 2N diﬀerent combinations of present and extinct breeds are
possible, for which the respective probabilities can be computed as described.
Let DJ be the Weitzman diversity [28] of the set of breeds not extinct, i.e.
with ji = 1i nv e c t o rJ. Then, the expected diversity at the end of the assumed
time period can be computed as
E(D|M) =
 
∀J
P(J|M)DJ.
The objective thus is to ﬁnd the vector M with
 
mi = B w h i c hl e a d st ot h e
maximum value of E(D|M).
Simianer et al. [23] propose a stepwise algorithm using marginal diversities
to ﬁndthe optimum allocation. This approach is not feasible with the suggested
function F(mi), because this function is no longer steady and monotonically
decreasing. If e.g. the allocated shares are less than the ﬁxed cost of any con-
servation design in any breed, the algorithm will not be able to allocate the ﬁrst
share to any breed.
As an alternative, a two-step algorithm is suggested. In the ﬁrst step, the
optimum number of conserved breeds is derived under the assumption that the
total budget is allocated in equal shares to all selected breeds. If the budget
is divided in K << N equal shares, the conservation budget for each selected
breed will cover ﬁxed and variable cost to a suﬃcient extent. As was shown
above, the budget allocated to any one breed automatically determines the con-
servation scheme to be conducted in this breed being the scheme with optimum
cost eﬃciency at the deﬁned investment level. In the second step, the optimum
unbalanced allocation is derived in the subset of breeds chosen to be conserved
in the ﬁrst step.
In step one of the suggested method, we use the following algorithm:
1. We start assuming that all breeds will be conserved by dividing the total
budget B in N equal shares. Technically, this is done by setting mi = B/N for
all breeds i, the resulting vector is called MN. Using this allocation vector, we
compute E(D|MN).
2. We calculate all values E(D|MN−1),whereB is divided in N−1 equal shares
and allocated to all but one breeds. Since one out of N breeds can be left out
at a time, we get N diﬀerent results of E(D|MN−1), of which we store the
maximum value and the corresponding allocation vector.
3. Of the remaining N−1 breeds, we again leave out one at a time and generate
all possible allocation vectors MN−2 having N − 2e l e m e n t smi = B/(N − 2)
and two zero elements. Again, the maximum value for E(D|MN−2)a n dt h e
corresponding allocation vector is stored.106 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
This algorithm is continued, until the value E(D|MK)exceeds E(D|MK−1),
showing that a uniform allocation to K breeds gives a higher expected
Weitzman diversity than a uniform allocation to K − 1 breeds. K then is iden-
tiﬁed as the optimum number of breeds, Nopt under a balanced allocation.
In most cases, Nopt will take an intermediate value. If many breeds are cho-
sen, all of them will receive little funding and a large proportion of the funds
will be used to cover the ﬁxed cost of many conservation programs. If on the
other side all the conservation budget is allocated to just one breed, this breed
will be made as safe as possible, but the endangerment of all other breeds re-
mains unchanged. Since both extreme scenarios appear to be suboptimal, the
optimum balanced allocation will be for an intermediate number of breeds, i.e.
1 < Nopt < N.
In step two, the optimum unbalanced allocation among the breeds selected
in step one is found by the following algorithm:
We start with any vector MK reﬂecting allocation of the total funds to a
subset of Nopt breeds. Among these we chose at random two breeds i and j.
We then take a small share b from the conservation budget of breed i, changing
mi → mi − b, and reallocate this share to breed j, changing mj → mj + b.
With the modiﬁed allocation vector M 
K we compute E(D|M 
K). If this value
is larger than the expected diversity E(D|MK) with the original vector, we
accept this reallocation, if E(D|M 
K) < E(D|MK), we undo the reallocation.
This step is repeated until no increase in E(D|MK) occurs any more.
This algorithm is not necessarily ﬁnding the global optimum. Therefore it
is useful to restart it repeatedly with diﬀerent random number seeds. It also
may result in an optimum allocation which does not include all breeds that
were in the optimal balanced subset with equal shares, so it may end up with a
subset of size < Nopt, while it technically never can add new breeds. Therefore
it is recommended to start this algorithm also with the suboptimal balanced
allocation vectors of size Nopt + 1a n dNopt − 1.
2.3. Consideration of special traits
The objective of livestock conservation is not only to conserve diversity,
but also to conserve special traits which may be present in one or several
breeds. In the most general case, one may wish to conserve several special
traits, present in diﬀerent breeds, simultaneously.
The basic assumption here is that a special trait is a characteristic of entire
breeds. This means, that the trait is conserved if at the end of the planningOptimum allocation of conservation funds 107
horizon at least one breed has survived that carries this trait, and that the trait
is lost if all breeds carrying this trait have disappeared.
The indicator variable xit = 1 if breed i carries trait t and xit = 0 if not.
We suggest two diﬀerent summary statistics to quantify the amount of special
traits in a given set of breeds which is speciﬁed through the vector J as de-
scribed earlier.
(a) The variable T1 reﬂects the number of breeds showing special traits,
summed over all traits, and is deﬁned as T1 |J =
 
t
 
i
jixit.
(b) The variable T2 indicates how many special traits are present in at least
one of the breeds present in subset J.F o rt h i s ,w eh a v et od e ﬁ n eav a r i a b l eτt
which is
τt =

    
    
1 if
 
i
jixit > 0
0 if
 
i
jixit = 0
.
Then, T2 |J =
 
t
τt.
If, for example, special trait one is present in breed A, B, and C, special
trait two is present in breed C and D, and special trait three is present in
breed D, then T1 = 6a n dT2 = 3 in the total set of all breeds. If the subset
J = [1, 1, 1, 0] is considered, T1 |J = 4, because the traits two and three
expressed in breed D are disregarded, and T2 |J = 2, because trait three, which
is only expressed in breed D, is not present in this subset.
Diversity and either of the two special trait statistics can be combined in one
objective function by a weighted summation. As suggested in Simianer [22],
we call this a utility function deﬁned as
UJ = w1DJ + w2Tl |J
where l = 1o r2a n dw1 and w2 are appropriately deﬁned relative weights of
diversity and special trait statistics, respectively. Conditional on an allocation
vector M, the expected utility can be computed as
E(U |M) =
 
∀J
P(J|M)UJ
and the algorithm suggested to ﬁnd allocation vector M maximizing the
expected diversity can be used straightforwardly to maximize the expected
utility.108 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
2.4. Computational aspects
In the proposed methodology it is necessary to repeatedly calculate the ex-
pected diversity of the total set of N breeds. The following arguments are
equally valid for the calculation of an expected utility, but will be shown for
the case of expected diversity only.
When using the algorithm suggested by Simianer et al. [23] the comput-
ing time for one calculation of E(D|M) is proportional to 2N,w h i c hm a yb e
prohibitive for large sets of breeds.
In the second step of the allocation algorithm suggested above, only a subset
of Nopt extinction probabilities isvariable, whileextinction probabilities for the
N − Nopt breeds not getting any ﬁnancial support for conservation are ﬁxed.
In the following, it is shown how the expected diversity in this case can be
calculated much more eﬃciently and rapidly.
Let us assume that the ﬁrst Nv breeds have variable extinction probabili-
ties z∗
i conditional on M while the extinction probability of the remaining Nf
breeds is ﬁxed as zi.
Let V be a vector of size Nv containing the indicator variables vi, i =
1,...Nv,w h e r evi = 1 if breed i is still existing and vi = 0 if it is extinct at
a given point in time. Correspondingly, F is a vector of size Nf describing the
presence or absence of those breeds with ﬁxed extinction probabilities, con-
taining the indicator variables fi, i = 1,... Nf,w h e r efi = 1 if breed i still
exists and fi = 0 if it is extinct. Hence, {V,F} reﬂects a situation where a sub-
set of the total breeds still exists and the complementary subset is extinct. Note
that the vector J deﬁned earlier is equivalent to {V,F}.
The probability that a speciﬁc situation, characterized through a speciﬁc
vector {V,F}, arises with allocation vector M can be computed as:
P(V,F|M) =
Nv  
i=1
 
vi + (−1)viz∗
i
  Nf  
i=1
 
fi + (−1)fizNv+i
 
= P(V|M) × P(F).
Let DV,F be the diversity of the set of breeds not extinct in a speciﬁc scenario
described through {V,F}.Optimum allocation of conservation funds 109
Then, the expected diversity at the end of the assumed time period can be
computed as
E(D|M) =
 
∀V,F
P(V,F)DV,F
=
 
∀V,F
P(V|M) × P(F) × DV,F
=
 
∀V
P(V|M) ×
 
 
∀F
P(F)DV,F
 
.
Since P(F) is invariant over the possible allocation alternatives leading to
changes in Z, the term
 
∀F
P(F)DV,F has to be computed for each possible vec-
tor V only once. Diﬀerent allocation patterns are reﬂected in diﬀerent values
of the elements in P(V|M), so that summations still have to be done over the
2Nv diﬀerent vectors V.
This reduces computing time substantially: with N= 23 breeds and a subset
of Nv = 8 breeds receiving conservation funds, the necessary computing time
to calculate E(D) for one allocation pattern is reduced by the factor 2−(N−Nv) =
3.05 × 10−5.
2.5. DATA
2.5.1. Breeds
The genotypes of 23 African cattle breeds are used for illustration, which
all are of zebu (Bos indicus) and zenga (Bos indicus × Bos taurus) type. They
are further described in Table II and [4,9,10,18,23]. To avoid confusion and
mingling of breeds or strains having the same name, it is assumed that the
country of conservation is equal to the origin of the blood sample (Tab. II). For
further detail see [9] and [18]. For Arashie (Beja), Sudan was chosen as the
country of conservation in accordance with information on the origin of the
breed given by [6].
Most of the breeds are reported to have one or several of the following spe-
cial traits (Tab. II): trypanotolerance, tick/disease resistance, hardiness, adap-
tation to the local environment, docile/calm temperament, high fertility, good
mothering ability and high product quality.
In this application, the relative weight for special traits was deﬁned in such
a way, that the utility of a set of breeds was increased by a quarter of a stan-
dard deviation of expected diversity for each special trait shown by a breed
represented in the set. This weight was chosen arbitrarily, but allowed to quan-
tify the relative equivalence of conservation of special traits compared to the
conservation of neutral diversity.110 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
Table II. The name and its abbreviation of African cattle breeds, their country of
conservation and its exchange ratio from international $ to US$ (PPP/OER)a n dt h e
breeds’ special traits.
Traitb
Country of
Breed Abbreviation PPP/OERa
conservation
12345678
Angoni ANGONI Zambia 0.46 X X
Arado ARADO Eritrea 0.29c X
Arashie (Beja) ARASHIE Sudan 0.20 X
Arsi ARSI Ethiopia 0.12
Bale BALE Ethiopia 0.12
Ethiopian Boran ETHBORAN Ethiopia 0.12 X X X
Butana BUTANA Sudan 0.20
Fogera FOGERA Ethiopia 0.12 X
Gobra GOBRA Senegal 0.31 X
Highland Zebu HIGHZEBU Kenya 0.38
Horro HORRO Ethiopia 0.12 X
Iringa Red IRINGARED Tanzania 0.52 X X
Kavirondo KAVIRONDO Kenya 0.38
Kenyan Boran KENYBORAN Kenya 0.38 X X X X
Kilimanjaro Zebu KILIMANJA Tanzania 0.52
Malawi Zebu MALAZEBU Malawi 0.29 X X
Maure MAURE Mauritania 0.18 X
Mbororo MBORORO Nigeria 0.37 X
Nuba Mountain NUBA Sudan 0.20 X
Ogaden OGADEN Ethiopia 0.12
Orma Boran ORMABORAN Kenya 0.38 X X
Sokoto Gudali SOKOTO Nigeria 0.37
Madagascar Zebu MADAZEBU Madagascar 0.35 X X
a PPP: Purchasing Power Parity conversionfactor to the international$ and OER:O f -
ﬁcial Exchange Rate to the US$ of the local currency in year 2001 [33].
b 1: trypanotolerance; 2: tick/disease resistance; 3: hardiness; 4: adapted to local en-
vironment; 5: docile/calm temperament; 6: fertile; 7: good mothering ability; 8: good
product quality. Source: [6,7,11].
c No PPP conversion factor available for Eritrea in 2001. Assumption: average ratio
of PPP/OER over all breeds (= 0.29).
2.5.2. Design of the conservation programs
In situ, ex situ and combined (in/ex situ) conservation programs running over
50 years were modeled. For each conservation program a low and a high input
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is invested to have a certain conservation eﬀect. Hence, cost is mainly a ﬁxed
cost. High input scenario results in a substantial conservation eﬀect at the price
of a higher variable cost. Reist-Marti et al. [19] describe the modeled conser-
vation programs in detail; a summary is given below (low/high input scenarios
are separated by “/”):
• HB For the in situ conservation program HB, a herdbook is installed and
events (e.g. sales, competitions or courses) are organized to promote the breed
and motivate breeders to keep this breed. It is assumed that 168/252 animals
are registered in the ﬁrst year with an annual increase in registered animals of
10%. Two/four events are organized per year and the eﬀective population size
is assumed to remain constant over the 50 years.
• IS The in situ conservation program IS consists of a circular mating scheme,
where sires rotate between 10/30 cow groups. Each group consists of ﬁve cows
and one sire. The cows are owned by farmers and the sires belong to the pro-
gram. The sires and cows are replaced by one of their oﬀspring every ﬁfth year
when the rotation of sires takes place.
• CC For the ex situ conservation program CC semen from 25/75 unrelated
sires is cryoconserved. The breed is reactivated by backcrossing from another
breed with artiﬁcial insemination over six generations (27 years) resulting in
58 cows having 98% of the genes from the cryoconserved breed. It is as-
sumed that time to ﬁrst calving is four years [31], the calving interval is two
years [2,20,32] and the survival rate of the oﬀspring is 70% [2,20,32].
• IC The combined in situ and cryoconservation program starts with a base
population of 320 unrelated animals (300 cows, 20 sires) of the breed. Addi-
tionally 25/75 sires not related to this founder generation of thebase population
are cryoconserved and used for artiﬁcial insemination on half of the cows ev-
ery ﬁfth year, i.e. once per generation. The other half of the cows of the base
population are mated with the sires from the base population. Cows and sires
are replaced by their oﬀspring.
2.5.3. Cost of conservation programs
The basic assumption underlying this study is that a transnational budget
of a ﬁxed size is available and should be allocated to the populations in the
diﬀerent countries such that the expected conserved diversity or utility is max-
imized. To overcome biases due to diﬀerent market structures and economic
levels in the countries of conservation, Reist-Marti et al. [19] suggested us-
ing the international dollar (I$) to calculate and compare cost of conservation
programs. The international dollar is not a real currency but a measure for the112 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
purchasing power (standardized to the US market) necessary to buy a certain
good,
I$ =
LC
PPP
,
with PPP = 1f o rt h eU S $ ;LC = local currency.
Hence, Reist-Marti et al. [19] compared the purchasing power of the money
needed to setup and run diﬀerent conservation programs. To illustrate we as-
sume that in Zambia a conservation program P cost Mio Kwacha (K) 3 290.
In the US the same program P cost Mio US$ 2. Hence, the Mio K 3 290
on the Zambian market are equivalent to Mio US$ 2 on the US market as
the same good, i.e. the conservation program P, was bought. This relation of
the purchasing power of a local currency on a local market with the US$ on the
US market is given by the purchasing power parity conversion factor PPP.The
PPP issued by the World Bank [33] is derived by comparing prices in diﬀerent
countries and the US for a certain basket of goods.
Diﬀerent to Reist-Marti et al. [19], biases in cost for diﬀerent countries due
to their market structure and economic level should be considered in this study.
Therefore, the cost of the diﬀerent conservation programs given by Reist-Marti
et al. [19] is converted from I$ to the local currency of the country of conserva-
tion using the PPP of the year 2002 given by the World Bank [33]. It is further
assumed that funding is paid in US$. Hence, it must be calculated how much
the program would cost in US$. Therefore, the conservation cost (in local cur-
rency) is converted to US$ using the oﬃcial exchange rate (OER = LC
US$)o f
the country of conservation [33] and rounded to Mio US$ 0.001. The OER for
Zambia is 3610.94. Hence, the conservation program P costing Mio K 3 290
would need Mio US$ 0.091112 (rounded to Mio US$ 0.091) for funding.
The translation from I$ to US$ getting the currency translation eﬀect reﬂect-
ing the economic situation of the country of conservation can be done directly
with the ratio PPP/OER given in Table II. The missing PPP/OER ratio for Er-
itrea was assumed to be 0.29, which is the average ratio of PPP/OER for all
breeds (Tab. II).
In the remainder of this paper we will refer to the US$ as $.
2.5.4. Eﬀects of conservation programs
The eﬀects of a conservation program are measured as reduced endanger-
ment, i.e. lowered extinction probability as deﬁned by Reist-Marti et al. [18].
Reist-Marti et al. [19] estimated the eﬀects of the conservation programs on a
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study, the expected eﬀects on the extinction probability of the low and high
cost scenarios of the four conservation programs HB, IS, CC and IC are es-
timated for each of the 23 African cattle breeds individually. Consider, as an
example, breed i with an extinction probability zi = 0.63. In Table I, column
one gives the value for each variable if the breed is not conserved. Column two
shows the maximum values of the ten variables and the resulting extinction
probability z
PL
i when the low cost scenario of the conservation program P is
applied to breed i.
Forcertain breeds it occured that the low and high cost scenarios of aconser-
vation program resulted in the same extinction probability (z
PL
i = z
PH
i ). Since
the algorithm needs a diﬀerence between z
PL
i and z
PH
i , z
PH
i was reduced by
0.1 after rescaling (not shown in Tab. I). This slight overestimation of the cost
eﬃciency of the conservation programs will not have a substantial impact on
the results since it is equally eﬀected for all conservation programs and breeds.
2.5.5. Funds for conservation
It is assumed that either unlimited funds or a hypothetical amount of Mio
$ 1, 2, 3 or 5 is provided for conservation. For modeling the conservation of
special traits, conservation funds of Mio $ 1 are assumed. The total amount is
split up in 200 equal shares (b) for allocation.
Conservation programs vary in the time the money is spent. To account for
this, all expenses were discounted with an interest rate of 3%. The aforemen-
tioned total amounts therefore reﬂect the present discounted value. Assuming
an equal distribution over the planning horizon of 50 years, an annual invest-
ment of Mio $ 0.037733, and summing up to Mio $ 1.886650 over 50 years,
would be equivalent to Mio $ 1 discounted. All sums in the remaining text
refer to the present discounted values.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Cost of conservation programs
Table III shows the conservation cost of each breed with diﬀerent programs.
The lowest conservation cost was Mio $ 0.048 for in situ conservation (IS) in
Ethiopia of the Arsi, Bale, Ethiopian Boran, Fogera, Horro and Ogaden breed.
The highest cost caused combined in situ/ex situ conservation (IC) of the Iringa
Red and Kilimanjaro Zebu in Tanzania (Mio $ 1.683). The cost ranged from
Mio $ 0.062 to Mio $ 0.781 for the herdbook conservation program HB, from114 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
Table III. Conservationcost for African cattle breeds with diﬀerent conservationpro-
grams (in US$ 1000).
Conservation programa
HB IS CC IC
Breed
low high low high low high low high
ANGONI 237 687 187 708 259 585 855 1 480
ARADO 152 438 119 257 165 374 546 945
ARASHIE 105 304 83 313 114 259 379 656
ARSI 62 178 48 184 67 152 222 384
BALE 62 178 48 184 67 152 222 384
ETHBORAN 62 178 48 184 67 152 222 384
BUTANA 105 304 83 313 114 259 379 656
FOGERA 62 178 48 184 67 152 222 384
GOBRA 164 474 129 489 179 404 591 1 023
HIGHZEBU 197 570 155 587 215 486 710 1 228
HORRO 62 178 48 184 67 152 222 384
IRINGARED 270 781 212 805 294 665 973 1 683
KAVIRONDO 197 570 155 587 215 486 710 1 228
KENYBORAN 197 570 155 587 215 486 710 1 228
KILIMANJA 270 781 212 805 294 665 973 1 683
MALAZEBU 152 438 119 452 165 374 546 945
MAURE 96 278 76 287 105 237 347 600
MBORORO 195 564 153 581 212 480 702 1 215
NUBA 105 304 83 313 114 259 379 656
OGADEN 62 178 48 184 67 152 222 384
ORMABORAN 197 570 155 587 215 486 710 1 228
SOKOTO 195 564 153 581 212 480 702 1 215
MADAZEBU 180 520 141 537 196 444 648 1 122
a For further description of the conservation programs see text.
Mio $ 0.048 to Mio $ 0.805 for in situ conservation with sire rotation (IS),
from Mio $ 0.067 to Mio $ 0.665 for cryoconservation (CC) and from Mio $
0.222 to Mio $ 1.683 for the combined conservation program (IC).
The highest average conservation cost due to the economic and polit-
ical situation of the country (high ratio PPP/OER) resulted for Tanzania
(PPP/OER=0.52), followed by Zambia (0.46) and Kenya (0.38); the lowest
average cost resulted for Ethiopia (0.12), Mauritania (0.18) and Sudan (0.20).Optimum allocation of conservation funds 115
Table IV. Eﬀects of diﬀerent conservation programs applied to African cattle breeds
given as reduced extinction probability (z).
Conservation programa
Breed Extinction HB IS CC IC
probabilityb low high low high low high low high
ANGONI 0.40 0.13 0.03 0.20 0.10 0.33 0.23 0.27 0.17
ARADO 0.50 0.17 0.07 0.23 0.13 0.30 0.20 0.30 0.20
ARASHIE 0.53 0.27 0.17 0.400 . 3 00 . 3 30 . 2 30 . 3 30 . 2 3
ARSI 0.53 0.17 0.07 0.30 0.20 0.37 0.27 0.37 0.27
BALE 0.57 0.17 0.07 0.30 0.20 0.37 0.27 0.37 0.27
ETHBORAN 0.48 0.18 0.08 0.25 0.15 0.38 0.28 0.31 0.21
BUTANA 0.43 0.17 0.07 0.27 0.17 0.30 0.20 0.33 0.23
FOGERA 0.43 0.17 0.07 0.20 0.10 0.30 0.20 0.27 0.17
GOBRA 0.37 0.17 0.07 0.17 0.07 0.23 0.13 0.17 0.07
HIGHZEBU 0.70 0.30 0.20 0.43 0.33 0.50 0.40 0.43 0.33
HORRO 0.43 0.17 0.07 0.20 0.10 0.30 0.20 0.27 0.17
IRINGARED 0.60 0.20 0.10 0.33 0.23 0.40 0.30 0.33 0.23
KAVIRONDO 0.47 0.17 0.07 0.27 0.17 0.30 0.20 0.27 0.17
KENYBORAN 0.35 0.18 0.08 0.25 0.15 0.31 0.21 0.25 0.15
KILIMANJA 0.63 0.27 0.17 0.370 . 2 70 . 4 70 . 3 70 . 3 70 . 2 7
MALAZEBU 0.50 0.13 0.03 0.23 0.13 0.33 0.23 0.30 0.20
MAURE 0.40 0.13 0.03 0.20 0.10 0.27 0.17 0.27 0.17
MBORORO 0.37 0.13 0.03 0.170 . 0 70 . 2 00 . 1 00 . 1 70 . 0 7
NUBA 0.57 0.23 0.13 0.37 0.27 0.37 0.27 0.37 0.27
OGADEN 0.60 0.30 0.20 0.37 0.27 0.43 0.33 0.37 0.27
ORMABORAN 0.40 0.17 0.07 0.23 0.13 0.23 0.13 0.30 0.20
SOKOTO 0.53 0.17 0.07 0.27 0.17 0.37 0.27 0.33 0.23
MADAZEBU 0.50 0.13 0.03 0.23 0.13 0.33 0.23 0.30 0.20
a For further description of the conservation programs see text.
b Taken from [19].
3.2. Eﬀects of conservation programs
Initially, the Kenyan Boran had the lowest (z = 0.35) and the Highland Zebu
the highest (z = 0.70) extinction probability (Tab. IV). After conservation, the
lowest expected extinction probability of a breed was 0.03 for Angoni, Malawi
Zebu, Maure, Mbororo and Madagascar Zebu (conserved with HB high) and
the highest expected extinction probability was 0.50 for the Highland Zebu
conserved with CC low. The conservation program with the lowest impact
(∆z = −0.04) on the extinction probability was CC low for the Kenyan Boran
(z∗ = 0.31). The highest (∆z = −0.50) impact on the extinction probability
h a dH Bh i g hf o rB a l e( z∗ = 0.07), Iringa Red (z∗ = 0.10) and Highland Zebu116 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
Figure 2. Conserved diversity subject to the total amount of conservation funds.
(z∗ = 0.20). Each conservation program had a diﬀerent eﬀect on breeds with
an equal initial extinction probability.
3.3. Conserved diversity
Figure 2 shows that investing Mio $ 0, 1, 2, 3 or 5 resulted in an expected di-
versity (percentage of present diversity in brackets) of 0.6223 (51.3%), 0.7717
(63.6%), 0.8664 (71.4%), 0.9325 (76.8%) and 1.0516 (86.6%), respectively.
To conserve a maximum of diversity, i.e. 1.1151 or 91.9% of the present diver-
sity, Mio $ 9.785 would be needed. The remaining 8.1% of the diversity can
not be conserved with the four conservation programs.
When a bonus was given to breeds with special traits, 63.2% (0.7673) of
the present diversity was conserved with Mio $ 1. This is about 0.5% less as
when diversity is conserved disregarding special traits. The total number of
traits conserved in the set (variable T1) was augmented from 15.953 to 17.404
(+ 9.1%) by the bonus scenario and the probability of conservation of a special
trait (variable T2) was increased by 2.1% (Tab. V).Optimum allocation of conservation funds 117
Table V. Conservationof special traits in African cattle breeds with Mio US$ 1 giving
preference to breeds with special traits.
Presence in the set of breeds Probability of conservation
without with without with
Trait preference preference preference preference
Trypanotolerance 1.373 1.373 0.909 0.909
Tick/disease resistance 0.650 0.650 0.650 0.650
Hardiness 2.746 2.743 0.996 0.996
Adapted to local environment 4.828 5.485 1.000 1.000
Docile/calm temperament 3.033 3.433 0.994 0.999
Fertile 0.650 0.650 0.650 0.650
Good mothering ability 1.170 1.570 0.832 0.972
Good product quality 1.503 1.500 0.953 0.952
Total/average 15.953 17.404 0.873 0.891
3.4. Amount of funds allocated to each breed
Figure 3 displays the funds allocated to each breed for the diﬀerent sce-
narios. With Mio $ 1 the Madagascar Zebu, Arashie, Malawi Zebu, Nuba
Mountain Zebu, Sokoto and Arsi get funds. Mio $ 2 are most eﬃciently al-
located to the same breeds as for the Mio $ 1 scenario and the Bale, Ogaden,
Gobra, Butana and Maure. Total funds of Mio$3w e r ea l l o c a t e dt ot h es a m e
breeds as for Mio $ 2 except Sokoto, plus the Highland Zebu, Mbororo, Kavi-
rondo, Arado, Ethiopian Boran, Fogera and Horro. Mio $ 5 and Mio $ 9.785
were allocated to all breeds, though not with equal shares (results not shown).
Within the bonus scenario Madagascar Zebu, Arashie, Malawi Zebu, Nuba
Mountain Zebu, Ethiopian Boran and Maure got money for conservation. The
Kenyan Boran with most (four) special traits got no money.
Figure 4 shows the optimal allocation function for the breeds chosen for
conservation with total funds of Mio $ 1. The amount of money allocated to
each breed by the algorithm coincides with the edges of the optimal allocation
function.
3.5. Optimal conservation programs
The conservation programs HB and IS were generally selected as optimal
by the algorithm (Fig. 4, other results not shown).118 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
Figure 3. Amount of money allocated to each breed with total funds of Mio US$ 1, 2
and 3, respectively (for details on the bonus scenario see text). Breeds are ranged top
down according to their conservation potential.Optimum allocation of conservation funds 119
Figure 4. Optimal allocation functionsof and amountof fundsallocated to each breed
conserved with total funds of Mio US$ 1. The optimal conservation program for each
breed is given in brackets (for details see text).
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Cost of conservation programs
Reist-Marti et al. [19] showed for a hypothetical breed the wide range of
conservation cost with diﬀerent conservation programs. In this study, conser-
vation cost for breeds did not only depend on the program, but also on the
purchasing power parity of the local currency of the country of conservation
as well as its oﬃcial exchange rate to the US$. The ratio PPP/OER varied
substantially among the countries of conservation. Cryoconservation programs
were more expensive than the other programs due to high ﬁxed cost arising
from the facilities needed to collect semen. Some of the countries may already
have such facilities in place which could be used. However, checking the avail-
ability of facilities in each country was beyond the scope of this study. Annual
average discounted conservation cost over 50 years could be as low as $ 1000
for IS, $ 1200 for HB, and $ 1300 for CC for breeds conserved in Ethiopia
(Arsi, Bale, Ethiopian Boran, Fogera, Horro, Ogaden). These costs are rea-
sonable compared with an average annual cost of $ 4400 for IC. However,120 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
depending on the country of conservation, the cost can be fourfold or more
for the same conservation program. The choice of the country of conservation
may depend on many factors such as infrastructure or political aspects. Yet,
the countries’ economic situation must not be neglected.
4.2. Eﬀects of conservation programs
In the literature, the eﬀects of conservation programs are often measured as
reduced inbreeding or increased (eﬀective) population size (e.g. [13]). There-
fore, cryoconservation is proposed as one of the best conservation actions to
reach this aim. In this study, the eﬀects of the conservation programs were
measured as a reduction in extinction probability (∆z). The (eﬀective) pop-
ulation size is only one among ten factors aﬀecting z, though the one with
the highest weight. For most breeds, the eﬀects for HB and IS were higher
than for CC and IC. Even for the most and least endangered breeds, CC was
less eﬀective than HB. While cryoconservation mainly focuses on the eﬀective
population size, in situ conservation programs such as HB and IS do have a
more holistic approach. They aﬀect many factors of the extinction probability,
involve breeders and give them part of the responsibility for the conservation
of the breed. Thus, they do not only increase the eﬀective population size of
the breed, but also reduce the risk of failure of conservation through promotion
of the special traits and cultural embedding of the breed. The risk of failure of
conservation is an important factor for the choice of a conservation program.
Further research on this topic is highly needed.
4.3. Conserved diversity and special traits
Figure 2 shows the diminishing marginal utility of the invested funds, reach-
ing the maximum conserved diversity at around Mio $ 10 of funds. Therefore,
doubling funding does not guarantee double conserved (or expected) diver-
sity. There are about 8% of today’s diversity, which can not be conserved by
the conservation programs used in this study. Better conservation programs or
combinations of the conservation programs considered may conserve more di-
versity. If the risk offailure is considered, there will always be acertain amount
of diversity, which can not be conserved by any means.
It should be mentioned that this study is entirely based on the Weitzman [28]
diversity measure, which recently was criticized by some authors [3, 5, 16]
to disregard the within breed diversity. This criticism is fully justiﬁed, how-
ever including within breed diversity leads to a massive conceptual complica-
tion: if within breed diversity is taken into account, we also have to model theOptimum allocation of conservation funds 121
change in this quantity over the assumed time horizon. Furthermore, within
and between breed diversity are not independent, if within breed diversity is
reduced, through a small eﬀective population size, say, between breed diver-
sity is increased. It will not be trivial, to derive an appropriate model reﬂecting
this, and to implement it computationally for large breed groups. Unless such
a model is operational, we feel that using Weitzman diversity is an acceptable
compromise, as long as its shortcomings are kept in mind.
When giving a bonus to breeds with special traits, the expected diversity
declines by 0.0043 or 0.56% to 0.7673. This loss of about half a percent of
diversity is highly compensated by an additional 9% of special traits and a
gain of 2% in the average probability of conservation of a special trait.
Investing Mio $ 1.05 of funds results in an expected diversity of 0.7734
(results not shown). This means that on this level of investment, 0.0018 units
of expected diversity correspond to about Mio $ 0.05. Hence, the special traits
conserved with the bonus scenario – i.e. –0.0043 units of expected diversity –
do have a value of about Mio $ 0.12 or 12% of the invested funds. Instead of
investing these 12% of funds into 0.56% additional expected diversity, it may
be worth to conserve an additional 9% of special traits. Given that the value
of such special traits is known, as is the case for e.g. trypanotolerance [12]
the suggested approach can be used to better assess the economic trade-oﬀ
between conserving (neutral) diversity and conserving special traits of known
value.
4.4. Amount of funds allocated to each breed
Figure 3 shows that the lower the total funds were the smaller was the num-
ber of breeds for which conservation schemes were established. Low total
funds were allocated to breeds with a high conservation potential (results not
shown). The conservation potential (CP) is calculated as
CP= m ∗ z,
where m is the marginal diversity of a breed. The marginal diversity reﬂects
the change of diversity when the extinction probability of the breed is changed
by one unit [18,23].
Sokoto and Mbororo are closely related breeds, which are to be conserved in
countries with an equal PPP/OER ratio. With total funds of Mio $ 2, Sokoto is
chosen for funding due to its higher conservation potential. If more money is
available (Mio $ 3), however, Mbororo is conserved instead of Sokoto since
it has a very high marginal diversity [17]. Although conservation of Mbororo122 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
is more costly compared to Sokoto, lowering Mbororo’s extinction probability
even slightly will highly increase the expected diversity of the set.
A high impact of a conservation program on the extinction probability of a
breed – e.g. HB high reduces the extinction probability of Bale, Iringa Red and
Highland Zebu High strongly (∆z = −0.50) – does not guarantee for allocation
of money to that breed by the algorithm.
Although Iringa Red had a high conservation potential due to its marginal
diversity and high extinction probability, and showed a substantial eﬀect of the
conservation program HB, it was not chosen for conservation with total funds
of Mio $ 3 or less due to the disadvantageous PPP/OER ratio. Hence, not only
the conservation potential and the eﬀects of the optimal conservation program
are crucial for the choice ofa breed, but also the program’s cost, which depends
on the design of the program and the economics of the country of conservation.
Breeds with low conservation cost due to a favourable economic situation of
the country of conservation had a high chance of getting funds although they
had a low conservation potential (e.g. Arsi).
Reist-Marti [17] showed that allocating Mio $ 2 to one breed only or giving
equal shares to all 23 breeds does not lead to a maximum of expected diversity.
This result could be veriﬁed in this study. The optimal number of breeds and
the optimal amount of money allocated to each breed depended on the diversity
of the set of breeds, the extinction probability and conservation cost of each
breed as well as the number of breeds and the amount of funds available.
Within thebonus scenario, the algorithm allocated moneytothe samebreeds
with low conservation cost and high conservation potential and many special
t r a i t sa sw h e na l l o c a t i n gM i o$1w i t hout bonus for special traits. Furthermore,
the Ethiopian Boran (three traits) and Maure (one trait) got money for conser-
vation, both breeds representing genetically diﬀerent branches from the other
conserved breeds [18]. No money was allocated to the breed with the highest
number of special traits, i.e. the Kenyan Boran (four traits). The conservation
potential of this breed was one of the lowest and its conservation cost were
high compared to the other breeds.
The new algorithm split the funds optimally among the breeds since shares
were allocated to each breed only as long as a high reduction in extinction
probability resulted, i.e. a steeply sloping optimal allocation function (Fig. 4).
The risk linked to the investment and changing circumstances was not con-
sidered in this study. It may happen that a cryoconserved breed never goes
extinct and, hence, never has to be re-established by backcrossing. The money
for backcrossing could then bespent onanother breed. Aconservation programOptimum allocation of conservation funds 123
may also fail due to internal (e.g. bad management) or external (e.g. civil un-
rest) reasons and the money invested is lost.
Further research on investment risk of diversity conservation is needed to be
able to optimally allocate funds.
4.5. Optimal conservation programs
The in situ conservation programs HB and IS were often more eﬃcient due
to the various reasons mentioned above with regards to cost per reduction in
extinction probability. Therefore, they were preferred as optimal conservation
programs over often suggested cryoconservation programs. This result, how-
ever, pertains very speciﬁcally to the case studied and might be very diﬀerent
in countries where the cryoconservation infrastructure is established and can
be used with little extra cost.
5. CONCLUSIONS
Although assumptions can always be discussed, it was shown that under
realistic scenarios pure insitu conservation wasmore eﬃcient than cryoconser-
vation or combined in situ and cryoconservation. These ﬁndings for a broad ap-
plication on 23 African cattle breeds are in line with the results of Reist-Marti
et al. [19] for the general case of a hypothetical breed.
The choice of the country of conservation may depend on many factors such
as infrastructure or political aspects, but its economic situation should also be
taken into account. Average annual conservation cost for a breed could be as
low as $ 1000 to $ 4400 for in situ and cryoconservation programs.
While the cryoconservation programs CC and IC mainly focus on high ef-
fective population sizes, the in situ conservation programs HB and IS strongly
involve breeders and give them part of the responsibility for the conservation
of the breed. Therefore, those programs were more eﬃcient in lowering the
extinction probability and reducing the risk of failure of conservation.
It was veriﬁed that the allocation of money is optimal for a certain number
of breeds. This number depends on the diversity of the set of breeds, the ex-
tinction probability and conservation cost of each breed as well as the number
of breeds and the amount of funds available. Equal allocation of funds on the
breeds chosen for conservation does not lead to a maximal expected diversity.
The choice of the breeds and the amount of money allocated to each breed
further depends on the breed’s conservation potential and the eﬀects of the
optimal conservation program as well as on the program’s cost.124 S.B. Reist-Marti et al.
It was shown that special traits can be conserved with a rather small amount
of the total funds and thus, with a little waiving of expected diversity.
With a budget of Mio$1d i s c ounted over 50 years, 64% of the present di-
versity can be maintained over 50 years, which is 13% more than would be
maintained if no conservation measures were implemented. However, diver-
sity can not be conserved completely by any conservation program, not even
with unlimited funds. With the conservation programs used in this study, a
maximum of 92% of the present diversity could be conserved with Mio $ 10,
leaving 8% of the diversity to unpredictable happenings.
The suggested algorithm proved to be useful for the optimal allocation of
conservation funds. It allocated the funds to diverse breeds considering the
most suited conservation programs and splitting the funds optimally among
breeds. However, further research in this area is needed to consider the risk of
success or failure of conservation programs or changing circumstances when
optimally allocating limited funds.
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